
IN 'IRE HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA

AT DAR liS SALAAM

'!his is an application for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal
of Tanzania against the jUdg:nentof this court (Manentot J) dated
1.3.aD01 in (pc) Civil. Appeal No. 64}2000. '!he applicetion has been
brought under Rule 43 (~) of the Court of AppeQlRules 1979 ond Order
43 Rule 2 of the Civil Procedure Codgand any other enabling low end
os is usual is accompaniedby the applicant's affidavit.

It is deponedby the opplic,nt omongothers, that 1her~-is~~ ~oA~t

gf .l;;o1'l"q~c.h.:~~i.r.!3the interference 5>..tJh~.9ou£!_q,t.~a].. The point

of low in the opinion of the Qpplic~nt is l!het]1eJ:0 .tr~spasslfF of 0•
llStceJ...9.f.,...lonjcop.b,e,g:i",v.e.n.._R.'1P.2.r.ttl:4J?.!.The respondent whowos the
successful porty in this court and the two courts below h':ls opposed the
application in h~~ counter affidavit for lock of any point of law.

I have carefully considered the affidavit in support of the
. l1pplication ond like the respondent I ~ Satisfied thet no point of law
has been shown to the exist which merit the certification of this court
for determinotion by the Court of Appeal.

Indeed os correctly pointed out by the learned Advocate for
respondent the opplicanti;~~~mission in support of the application
has featured newm~tters which were not raised and decided in this court

•and the two courts below. It is a cloar po~i tion of the low th~t if the

Court of Appeal will only look i.:it6· matters which comeup in the lower
Court ond were decided (and) not on matters which were not raised nor
decidod by either the tri~l court or the High Court on appeal.1I Vide

"Elisa Mosses Msoki VB YesaynNgoteu Motee (1990) T.L. R. 90.

In summaryI find no merit in the application for leave to appeal
to the Court of Appeal ~Ld I dismi~s it with costs.
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Ruling delivered in the presence of the ~pplic~nt ~nd
in the ~beence of the respondent.

Right of Appelll is open.
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